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Steering Com m ittee Meeting
Septem ber 24, 2012

Present:

Jeff Ratliff-Crain, Joey Daniew icz, Matt Senger, Jeff Ratliff-Crain,
Evan Vogel, Jacqueline Johnson, Dave Sw enson

Agenda for the m eeting tod ay is to w alk thr ough the October 2, 2012 Cam pus Assem bly agend a
and d eterm ine tim e period for each item .
Jeff read a m essage from the chair of the Mem bership Com m ittee regard ing com m ittee
replacem ents and first-year stud ent representatives.
Suggested topics for Jacquie d uring Chancellor’s Rem arks includ e: final num bers;
process/ tim eline for VCAA position; Robert Jones d eparture and our relationship to the system .
Carrie w ill contact Jon And erson about giving an upd ate on the Resource Allocation Review .
Jeff w ill contact Becca Gercken and Barbara Burke to m ake sure they are available to answ er
questions about the new nam e for the Und ergrad uate Sym posium .
Matt w ill contact Jim H all about giving an upd ate on the recent netw ork upgrad e.
Dave m entioned that he w as asked to d efile the role of ex-officio m embers on com m ittees. As
per our Constitution, ex-officio m em bers are on com m itttee’s by virtue of their position. They
are non-voting m embers.

